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ADAM COOKSON
Co-Founder and CEO
TekDry International

Adam Cookson co-founded TekDry International in 2013 -- a company that recovers wet
smart devices such as cell phone, tablets, computers, watches, cameras, wearables and other
devices from moisture intrusion. Adam brings over 25 years of successful corporate start-ups
and manufacturing experiences including, technology, wind energy, automotive assembly,
synthetic rubber and plastics extrusion molding.
TekDry holds U.S. and international patents (co-invented by Adam) for its drying technologies that are applicable to consumer
electronics, medical device sterilization, and other industry verticals.
As co-founder and CEO, Adam’s responsibilities include strategic business planning, domestic and international business
development, capital formation, investor relations, and leading the TekDry’s business team for growth and expansion.
Prior to co-founding TekDry International, Adam was a senior manager for Vestas Wind Systems, a wind-turbine manufacturer.
Prior to his tenure with Vestas, Adam held several senior management positions for Toyota Motor Manufacturing as part of the
startup of their plants in Indiana and Texas, advising the senior management steering committee on strategic planning and business
planning processes, and was responsible for General Motors of Canada’s software support for automated guided vehicles. Adam’s
experience includes international engineering and manufacturing startup experience in Mexico and Brazil as well.
In addition, Adam was selected to participate in Toyota’s sponsored leadership development program in lean manufacturing among
other development courses. Adam is a certified APQP/PPAP Specialist and holds certificates from the AIAG Supply Chain Institute.
Adam is fluent in Spanish and Portuguese and has strong computer skills in multiple operating systems, simulation software, and
data analysis tools.
Adam holds an executive MBA from the University of Denver, and a BS in Electrical Engineering, Kettering University, Flint, MI.
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CRAIG BEINECKE
Co-Founder and Vice President of Sales
TekDry International

Craig Beinecke joined TekDry International as a co-founder and vice president of sales in
2014 – a company that recovers wet smart devices such as cell phones, tablets, computers,
watches, cameras, wearables, medical devices, remote controls and other devices from
moisture intrusion. Craig brings over 22 years of successful skill sets and experience in sales
management, sales, project management and engineering field services.
As co-founder and VP, Craig’s responsibilities include establishing agreements with large domestic and international companies
to deliver TekDry services, developing referral partnerships with major insurance providers and OEMs and developing marketing
initiatives to help build TekDry brand awareness.
Prior to co-founding TekDry International, Craig held senior management positions with Applied Control Equipment, Denver, CO, (a
local business partner of Emerson Process Management) where he had P&L responsibilities for the Control Systems business unit.
He also held positions as senior controls engineer and project lead for numerous automation controls projects in the brewing, oil &
gas, pharmaceutical, mining, power, refining and biofuels industries.
Prior to joining Applied Control Equipment, Craig was a Plant Supervisor for Delta Rocky Mountain Petroleum, Inc., Denver, CO and
held various engineering positions with Repap Wisconsin Inc., a paper mill in Kimberly, WI.
Craig holds an Executive MBA from the Daniels College of Business, University of Denver, Denver, CO and a B.S. degree in Chemical
Engineering from Michigan Technological University, Houghton, MI.
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DENNIS J. SCHOUTEN
CFO & Treasurer
TekDry International

Dennis J. Schouten, CPA, joined TekDry International on October 19, 2015 as Chief Financial
Officer & Treasurer and a member of the board of directors bringing over 35 years of extensive
C-Suite experience serving entrepreneurs and middle-market business owners throughout
the U.S. Dennis’s expertise spans a broad range of business planning including financial, tax
and consulting expertise.
As CFO and Treasurer, Dennis’s responsibilities include supervision and managing corporate financial matters including financial
and business planning, accounting and reporting, cash management & budgeting, tax planning, treasury services, capital structuring
and formation.
Prior to joining TekDry, Dennis was a tax partner at BKD, LLP, a top 20 national CPA firm. He led the Construction & Real Estate
Group for BKD’s, Colorado practice and was active in BKD’s Construction & Real Estate Group nationally. Dennis began his career at
McGladrey, a top five national accounting CPA firm. Dennis was a managing partner of two Denver based CPA firms as well as CFO
of a multi-state real estate development & design construction company.
During his career, Dennis has consulted with a variety of clients in manufacturing, technology, construction, real estate, and nonprofit organizations. He is an expert in capital & business structuring, accounting, tax, operations and business & financial planning.
Dennis was named as one of the accounting industry Top 10 in the Denver Business Journal Power Book in 2007 and 2008. He
has been a member of the Urban Land Institute and the Associated General Contractors. His is past president and member of
the Denver Estate Planning Council and has served on the Downtown Denver Partnership Central City Housing Council. He was
treasurer of the board of directors of the Art Students League of Denver.
Dennis is a graduate of the University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa. He has B.B.A. degrees in managerial finance and accounting. He is a
member of the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants and the Colorado Society of Certified Public Accountants.
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